The wild Cymbidium lowianum, a national-level rare and endangered species of Orchid, is an excellent garden plant with ornamental flowers with striking, deep red lips in a V-shaped formation. The objective of this study was to establish a micropropagation protocol system via immature seeds of wild Cymbidium lowianum, evaluate the Murashige and Skoog (MS), half-strength Murashige and Skoog (1/2 MS) medium, 6-benzylaminopurine (BA), a-napthaleneacetic acid (NAA), organic additions activated charcoal (AC) and banana pulp (BP) effects on the different morphogenesis (seed germination, multiple shoot and rooting) in vitro. The optimal combination for the germination of seed was 1.0 mg·L −1 BA with 0.5 mg·L −1 NAA in 1/2 MS, and addition 0.3%AC, which resulted in 95% seed germination in 90 days. The best formulation for multiple shoot was 1/2 MS medium containing 2.5 mg·L −1 BA, 0.5 mg·L −1 NAA and addition 8% BP in which produced 19.8 shoots per protocorm in 60 days. Multiple shoots were cut and rooted in 1/2 MS supplemented with 1.5 mg·L −1 NAA,0.1 mg·L −1 BA and 0.3% AC, roots initiated 20 days after culture, the rooting percentages reached to 100%, in which 4.7 per shoot produced roots in 60 days. The survival rate of plantlet was up to 92% in moss after 30 days. This finding reveals that it is possible to obtain in vitro culture of Cymbidium lowianum using immature seeds in asymbiotic culture.
Introduction
Orchids are highly valued flowers and are counted among the top ten most known flowers in China [1] . The wild C. lowianum is a plant of the Orchidaceae, Cymbidium, Subgen. Cyperorchis (Bl.) Seth et Cribb, Sect. Iridorchis (Bl.) P. F. Hunt, and is considered as a wild endangered plant under state protection (category II) recorded in the China Plant Red Data Book, while is an excellent garden plant with ornamental flowers with striking, deep red lips in a V-shaped formation from April to May. It is distributed in Longling, Baoshan Cangyuan, Mengla, Menghai, Jinghong, Luchun, and in Tibet of Yunnan province. Due to its unique shape and long flowering period, the C. lowianum used as a material for bonsai and cut-flower arrangements, and is threatened by over-collection from its natural habitat for horticultural purposes.
Orchids usually adopt the traditional ramet reproduction method, which has shortcomings of long cycle and low propagation coefficient. In addition to long-term asexual reproduction, the growing number of plant viruses has also contributed to the decline in the quality of orchids and the serious degradation of the species, making it difficult to meet market requirements. In 1921, Knudson created the nonsymbiotic germination of orchid seeds, Since then protocols for rapid propagation of different Cymbidium sp. by using mature seeds [2] , immature seeds [3] , flower stalks, pseudo bulbs [4] , shoot segments [5] , flower buds, thin cell layers (TCLs) of protocorm-like bodies (PLBs) [6] and artificial seeds based on PLBs [7] have been reported. Due to the fact that there are no existing studies concerning the tissue culture of this species, the objective of this paper is to establish a protocol for the in vitro propagation system of C. lowianum using immature seeds.
Materials and Methods

Artificial Pollination
The plants of Wild Cymbidium lowianum were collected in Baoshan of Yunnan province, China, on 16 May 2007, cultivated 3 years in the greenhouse of Yunnan Agricultural University, China. After two days the flowers opened (Figure 1(A) ), artificial pollination was conducted at 3 PM on sunny days (Apr to May 2010) under the conditions: temperature 23˚C to 25˚C, humidity 80 to 98%. The hangings were tagged, while observing the development of the fruit after pollination.
Seed Harvesting and Sterilization
The mature but not yet cracked capsules of C. lowianum (Figure 1(B) ) were collected after artificial pollination (111 days). The freshly collected capsules were surface-sterilized in 75% alcohol for 2 min and washed thoroughly in water. The capsules were immersed in 75% alcohol for disinfection (3 -6 min) and in 10% sodium hypochlorite for disinfection (12 -15 min) . Next, they were washed four times in sterile water. The sterilized capsules were cut longitudinally with the help of a sharp sterilized surgical blade to extract the seeds. The seeds (Figure 1(C) ) were scooped out from sterilized capsules and sown by spreading thinly as possible over the surface of the asepsis culture medium in a glass bottle, with each bottle containing 40 ml of medium.
Seed Germination, Multiple Shoots and Rooting of Shoots
Seeds were inoculated in two salt formulation basic medium media, MS (Murashige and Skoog) (1962) and 1/2 MS (Half-strength Murashige and Skoog), and were supplemented with 6-Benzylaminopurine (BA) (0.0, 0.5, 1.0, and 2.0 mg·L ), and additional 0.3% of the activated charcoal (AC) to determine the suitable medium for seed germination. The embryos enlarged and occupied the entire seed coat and developed into the pre-protocorm stage (Figure 1(D) ), the germination percentage was calculated using the total number of seeds. The average number of seeds per individual inoculated was 100 ± 30.
The shoot buds first appeared as small green protuberances all over the protocorm, which eventually developed into multiple shoots within 8 -10 weeks (Figures 1(E) and (H) ). PLBs (diameter > 2 mm) were individually inoculated in the MS and 1/2 MS basic medium, and supplemented with BA (0.0, 0.5, 1.5, and 2.5 mg·L ), and additional 0.3% AC.
Ex Vitro Plant Establishment
For ex vitro establishment, well-rooted plantlets were rinsed thoroughly in sterile water to remove residual nutrients from the plant body. The plantlets were transplanted to plastic pots containing a mixture of ceramisite and tree shell (1:1), sand, muskeg, and leaf litter. The transplants were immediately transferred into greenhouse under the following conditions: temperature 23˚C to 25˚C, humidity 80% to 95%. The hardened plantlets were maintained in the greenhouse at Yunnan Agricultural University, China.
Culture Conditions
All culture mediums were supplemented with 3% sucrose, 0.7% article agar (made in China), pH at 5.4 -5.8, temperature at 25˚C ± 2˚C, and humidity at 80% -85%. All cultures adopted light culture, except for seed germination, with intensity of 1200 lux.
Experimental Design and Data Analysis
The layout of the experiment was according to a completely randomized design with three replications. Germination seed, multiple shoots, rooting and plant ex vitro plant establishment experiments were measured on days 90, 60, 30 and 30. Data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) and means were performed by the Duncan's multiple range test (Duncan, 1995) , and the profile plots performed by General Linear Model using the SPSS (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Mean separation was carried out using the least significant difference method at an alpha 0.05 level.
Results
Asymbiotic Seed Germination
After different 20 kinds of culture medium treatment for 90 days, different kinds of culture medium led to different seed germination ( Table 1) . The results showed that the highest seed germination (95%) was observed in 1/2 MS + BA 1.0 mg·L −1 + NAA 0.5 mg·L −1 and 0.3% AC medium, and there were significantly difference compared to others treatment (P ≤ 0.05).
Followed by that in 1/2 MS + BA 1.0 mg·L −1 + NAA 0.1 mg·L −1 + 0.3% AC medium (80%) and in MS + BA 1.0 mg·L −1 + NAA 0.5 mg·L −1 + 0.3% AC medium (75%). The lowest seed germination (4%) was in MS + 0.3% AC. The average rates of seed germination were 34.9% in MS basic medium and 47.2% in 1/2 MS basic medium with different plant growth regulators. While the interaction effects of BA and NAA on seed germination in MS or 1/2 MS medium both of them showed a fold line (Figures 2(A) and (B) ). The results showed that the media with low concentration of salt ions is beneficial to asymbiotic seed germination of orchid, and interactions of plant hormones is found in this stage.
Development of Multiple Shoots
In order to determine the optimal medium for development of multiple shoots, 20 different kinds of medium were analyzed. The Table 2 showed that the 2.5 mg·L and there was significantly difference compared to others treatment (P ≤ 0.05). Followed by 1/2 MS + BA 2.5 mg·L −1 + NAA 0.1 mg·L −1 + 8% BP (17.6 shoots/explant) and MS + BA 2.5 mg·L −1 + NAA0.5 mg·L −1 + 8% BP (12.7 shoots/explant), the lowest culture medium (1.03 shoots/explant) was in MS + 8% BP. While the plant growth was robust and the seedling division was strong on the 1/2 MS medium supplemented with different plant growth regulators. The Figures 3(A) and (B) shown that interaction effect between BA (0.5, 1.5, and 2.5 mg·L * Mean values within the column followed by the same letters are not significantly different at P ≤ 0.05 according to Duncan's multiple range test; n = 10 per treatment, conducted in triplicate.
Rooting of Shoots
To better understand the rooting of shoots response to different basic medium and the plant growth regulators, the rooting efficiency was investigated ( Table 3 ). The result showed that the rooting efficiency was increased after treatment with the concentration of NAA from 0.0 to 2.0 mg·L , the higher numbers of roots (4.6 per shoot) formed in MS medium. A maximum value (4.7 per shoot) was observed in 1/2 MS + BA 0.1 mg·L −1 + NAA 1.5 mg·L −1 + 0.3% AC (Figure 1(I) ). There was no significant difference between the two groups (P > 0.05). However, the lack of BA caused the failure to produce healthy roots (<3.5 per shoot) in the mediums. While there were fold lines (Figures 4(A) and (B) ), shown that interaction effect between 
Ex Vitro Establishment
After transplanting thirty days, the Figure 5 shown that the survival rate was established at 92% in moss (Figure  1(J) ), 67% in leaf litter, 60% in ceramisite and tree shell, and 14% in sand. The moss was best for growth of C. lowianum, and there were significantly difference compared to others treatment (P ≤ 0.05). After 90 days, each plant was transplanted individually in pot a filled with a mixture of black peat and tree shell (1:1) (Figure 1(K) ) (data not shown). 
Discussion
Many studies on the Orchidaceae indicate that viability testing is often not a good indicator of germinability [8] [9] [10] , and that the validity of viability estimates should be confirmed with germination tests. Thus, seed viability was not tested in the present study. In vitro seed germination has been suggested as a suitable propagation method for conservation of orchids [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . A number of studies have focused on determining the nutritional requirements for optimal germination and early seedling development in vitro. Rasmussen (1995) reported 40 types of media as being capable of sustaining orchid germination in vitro, and that the beneficial modifications included reduced concentration of inorganic salt [17, 18] . In the present study, the media used yielded significantly different (P ≤ 0.05) results in seed germination, and multiple shoots and roots; a higher percentage of seed germination, and multiple shoots and roots were observed in 1/2 MS medium. The same medium was also beneficial for the Cymbidium tracyanum seed [19] . The type and concentrations of plant growth regulators play an important role during in vitro propagation of many orchid species [20] . Interactions of plant hormones have been found in many cases [21] . Recently, some genes that encode transporters of glutathione-conjugate were isolated, and the nature of the transport of secondary metabolites has began to become clear [22] . Because the orchid seed is tiny, does not have the endosperm, it is very difficult to sprout under natural condition. In our laboratory, the researchers have detected that the plant growth regulators can accelerate the germination of orchid seeds, yet the mechanism is still not clear. Consequently, growth regulators (NAA and BA) were used in the during seed germination, yielding multiple shoots and roots in MS or 1/2 MS medium in the present study. The results indicate that there were interaction effects between NAA and BA, while the lack of BA failed to produce healthy roots (<3.5 roots). This could be because hormones interact differently with the other hormones in each organ, and hormone interactions can be dramatically affected by organ type [23] . NAA and BA were the most suitable choices for tissue culture not only because they was cheaper than others Zeatin (ZT), but also because their active ingredients do not break down under high temperature (121˚C). Thus, the application of NAA and BA during production is a viable technique to reduce production cost.
During the culture period, the exudation of phenol was very common and often influenced the result. The addition of AC to medium also increased the frequency of subculturing, which considerably reduced this problem [24] . Manjula et al. (1997) noted that 0.05 g/l AC was sufficient to reduce polyphenol exudation from A. indica. Phenol exudation from the ex-plant is a major constraint in Ensete ventricosum tissue culture [25] . Birmeta and Welander (2004) ) had a positive effect on reducing the black pigments released into the media by immature embryos [27] . AC induced shoot growth and rooting has also been reported in short leaf pine (Pinus spp.) by Jang and Tainter (1991) [28] . In the present study, the exudation of phenol did not appear and induced shoot rooting with adding 3 g·L −1 AC, but there was appear the exudation of phenol without adding AC to medium during the period of multiple shoots (data not shown), this change may be related to AC. In this study, the proliferation of buds reached 19.8 in the 1/2 MS medium with adding 80 g·L −1 BP in the proliferative phase. Islam et al. (2000) observed that the incorporation of banana-enhanced germination and growth of Cattleya seedlings was relative to control [29] . Van Staden and Stewart (1975) suggested that cell division-inducing compounds present in banana fruit may be responsible for its enhancing effect on orchid embryo development and differentiation [30] .
In the present study, discovered seedling discoloration, from seed germination with the addition of 3 g·L −1 AC to the proliferation addition of 80 g·L −1 BP of culture medium a month after subculture, with even some of the leaves of the seedlings showing white (Figures 1(F) and  (G) ). In orchid Rhynchostylis retusa, the in vitro seedling growth was promoted by the addition of AC in the medium. Seedlings were discolored on MS medium supplemented with BA, NAA, and 0.5 g·L −1 AC; however, seedling color was normal in the same medium with 1 g·L −1 AC. The multiple shoots grew green on MS medium fortified with 1-phenyl-3-(1, 2, 3-thiadiazol-5-yl)-urea (TDZ) and 1 g·L −1 AC [31] . In this experiment, a portion of the seedling was discolored on MS or 1/2 MS medium supplemented with BA, NAA, and lack of AC. However, the discoloration did not emerge during seed germination or root development on MS or 1/2 MS medium supplemented with BA, NAA, and 3 g·L −1 AC. This shows there is a correlation between seedling discoloration and a certain range of AC concentration, but the relationship between the concentration of AC and discolored seedling needed further study.
